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OREGON CITY, OR.

I LOCAL BRIEPS

II. ('. PiilmiT, of Mnlullii, wus In Oil
clly W)ilinMiluy.

WIIII.iiii Junes, (if linn , r Creek, was
III till cll S.i'U.tlny.

Mm. Vnrpiilil, (if Ciinhy, was In this
clly vIhIHiik Huturtliiy.

Mr. 1 l in it ii, of llmivcr Creek, wiin
hi (ih-ki- i City Tuesday.

('. A. Wills, nf ('iinby, win In thin
city Kumliiy mid Momluy.

Itoluinl KdwiirilH, of Heaver Creek,
in this cliy Huturility.

Iicrt CiiiiuiiImn, iif Denver Crick,
wus In IIiIk clly Wednesday.

Mr. Wt'lllH, of 1 k ti In titl. was In DiIh
clly on litiHliifHM Wt'iliicKiluy.

JikIkc C. N. Willi, of Cimliy, wus In
IIiIn clly on IiiihIiichm Monday.

(itirK H'lliiiau. of l(.ir Creek,
was In Ori'K'iii Clly Saturday.

Mm. Kirk CuHnuiluy, of Curtis, whh
visiting lu Oregon Clly Krlilny.

Herbert Mlrhelbrook, of McMInn
villi-- , wus In (IiIn clly Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. puvld Moclinke, of
Kluilicl. were In tlil clly Kriduy.

J nli n I 'tit n well known rcsldell
of Coltmi, was In this city Kriduy.

Harriet I'urkiir, who bit boon 111

fur l In' past week, i utile to lie out.
Charles CiihIo, one of the residents

of CuruH, whh In thin city
MIhh I,.'HIiii !. vIh, of Carus, was

In thlB clly Huturduy vImIIIiik friends.
Fred llnlliird hn K'iie t" Eldorado,

where he will vUll IiIm sou, Uohort.
Mm. K. W. t luti lilun and ion, Allen,

of liiiKnii. were In this clly Tuesday.
Mm. Frank JuKKr, of CuruH, wai

vIhIHiik relatives In thin city Sntur-day- .

V. W. Everhart. prominent resl-(len- t

of Moliillu, ai In Oregon City
Monday.

Mm. IIiikIi Roberts, of Jennings
Unigf. WHH III tlllM City 011 iMlBllieHS

Mmiduy.
John Hollander, of llosver Creek,

wus iiint.iiK the Oregon Clly visitors
Haturdav.

I'eier llohleiider, r well known filmi-

er, of Heaver Creek, whh In this city
Hiiturduy.

Mr. Ely mid daughter. MIhh Jennie,
of CuriiH, were In this city on busl-lieH-

Saturday.
Edward lloriishuh. one "f the well-know-

farmer of Shuhel, wan In Ore-

gon CHy Friday.
Mr. and Mm. s Drlscoll, of

CuriiH, were among the Oregon City

vlHltom TueHdiiy.
MIhhch Ilerlha and Frlda lluol

went to Cliirken Sunday where they
vlMlled their parelitM.

J. II. (Jllkey, of Sunnysldo, was In

ihlH clly Saturday and whh registered
at the Klectrlc Hotel.

I'hlllp Stelner,' one of the well-know-

farmers of Heaver Creek, tran-

suded business In Oregon City.
MIhh (irace, principal of the Mount

I'leiiHUiit Hchool, Hpent the flrHt of the
week In Cortland with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Milliard, of Lo-

gan, were In thin city Wednesday.

They recently moved to Highland.

tieorge KlrhyHon, who haa been on

the lower Columbia, was In tula city

Saturday on hlH way home to Carus.

Mm. Glen Yergen. of Aurora, who

hiiH been vIhIHiik her parentH at Carus,

whh In thin city Sunday on her way

imiilel WIlllaiiiH, formerly of this
WiiHh. la Inclly, but now of Everut,

thlH city looking after property In-

terest.
John Kalrcloiigh. if the Oglo Moun-

tain MlneH. arrived In Oregon City

TueHdiiy, and will visit here until Oc- -

,0Char2e8 Kandall, of Sprlngwater,

who spent several days with friends
In thin clly. returned to IiIh home Mon-

day afternoon.
MIhh Lulu Hayward, of Clackamas,

wan In tlila city Tuesday on her way
she had been

home from Cams, where
visiting frlendH.

John Straight and son, J. 11-- Straight

of l'ortland. returned from hunt-

ing trip In the mountains, and brought

home with them five deer.

Mrs. Charles Speiice, of Beaver

Creek, accompanied by her daughter.

Mrs. Hertha Davis, of Cams, were In

this city on business Monday.

Oren Adkliis, of Mullno, was In this

rllv YVVdncsday visiting his brother-In-ia-

W. FlHher. whose left leg was

fractured Tuesday by a horse kicking

him.
Mrs. Hertha Davis and Mrs C. B.

were In this city
Spence. of Cams,
Tuesday on their way home from Port-

land, where they had been on busl-ness- ,

Mrs C. C. Stanley and niece, Miss

Elizabeth Stanley, of Portland who

have guests of Mrs. J. W. Hyatt
have returned to

of Mount Pleasant,
their home.

Charles Krelger arrived from
and In company with

aG.r.eU went to Shubcl Satur a,- a
where the former will v si t

ternnon.
relatives. Mr. Glllett returned the

first of the week.

Miss Nettle Iiurgoyne. Miss Hael
.Parrls, Frank Musch and Walter Hart,

OWEN G. THOMAS

BLACK8MITHING AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and satisfaction guar-antee- d.

Havs your homes shod by n

eT.rt;.nd.Pof Repair work snd smithy

work. Prompt service; greater jpor-tio-
n

of your work can be done
trading. Give me a trialyou do your

job and see If I can t please you.

OWEN G. THUMAo
Cor. Main snd Fourth Sts. Oregon City

went lo New ICra Hmiduy, where they
vlHlted the in ren Is of MIhs lliirgoyne,
Mr, mil Mrs. John Jlurgoynu, well
known i'i'hIiIi.iiU of that pliico,

W, II. HI ii fTi Til, of Mount Pliuiaiint,
who iiliniit seven ilaya ugo whh kicked
on I lie head by u horse, U linprovkig
niplilly, und Ih alilii to tnke iioiirlHh-ineiit- ,

Monday I lie miIIcIii'h were
from his foreheud. For several

days Mr. Hliifford was In a critical
condition.

Mrs. (I. W. (Iriicn went In Portland
In sen Mrs. I Wink lit the St. Vin-

cent HoHplliil. Mm. Wink will be able
in come to IhlH clly the latter part of
the week, n ml will upend Hnventl
weekH HI the (irare home before re-
luming lo New P'ru. Sho Is rmildly
gaining Htreiigth.

Mr. und Mm. Waller Johnson, of
Portland, were In this clly Sunday,
IIhi kuchIh of Mr. mid Mrs. Krnest P.
Kllloti. Ili'fore their return to their
home Mr, Johnson' accompanied K. V.

Klllolt mid his three soiih, Hubn, Wal-
ter und r !n v In Moliillu. where tliev
enjoyed fliibliiK and succeeded In gut
ting about loo fine trout.

Mr. und Mrs. Henry Hughes, who
have been reHldetits of Meuver Creek
for thlrly-flv- yearn, have moved to
this clly, and are occupying a house on
Kleveiith between John Adams and
JcfrerHon streets which they recently
bought. Mr. Schneider, formerly of
llolton, has taken poshcmhIoii of the
Hughes store at Heaver Creek, which
he recently purchaHcd.

II ,T. Melvln, onu of the prominent
reHldeiitH of Harlow, whh In llils city
on IjuhIiichs TueHdiiy, Mr. Melvln Ih

one of the boonters ' of Clackamas
county, especially of Harlow, and has
each year been lu charge of the vego-tabl-

mid fruit display from Harlow
at the County Fulr. He present d to
the Oregon City Commercial Club ex-

hibition building one of tho largest
pumpkins that Is on exiiiiiltion Here
This was grown by Frey Hrothora, of
Harlow.

Horn, October 10, at Clarkes, to the
wife of Kdward Hettman, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe KIhIi, of Union
Hull, were In thin city Wednesday.

SQUIRREL

LITTLE JACK HORNER

There Is a squirrel lu the forrests
near Hubbard that evidently thinks
Juki as much of Its ability to obtain
Plums as did "Little Jack Horner."
MIsh Nell Yoder. of Hubbard, was
tinny In the kitchen at her home
Thumdny morning when she heard a
nolHe at one of the upstairs windows.
I'non enterliiK the room she observed
a pine squirrel pulling at one of the
curtains. She threw a plum at tne
little animal to frighten It. but In

stead of It running away as she had
expected, the squirrel raised llseu
upon Its hind legs and caught the
misHlle. Then It Jumped to a near by

tree where It enjoyed Its unexpected
meal.

JUSTICE HARLAN DIES

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 14. (Speelal.)
AsHoclate Justice John Murnhall

Harlan, of the Supreme Court of the
i 'lilted KtatpH. died at his home here
a 8:15 this morning. His deuth was
caiiHi'd by an acute attack or broncni- -

lis, which began with a cold last Mon
day. Owing to his extreme age, sevent-

y-eight, but slight hope was held
out for his recovery, and the memiiem
of his family were at the bedside when
lie died.

JiiHtlce Harlan wus constantly at-

tended through his Illness by Misses
ljiiim and Ruth Harlan. Interstate
Commerce' Commission James N. Har-

lan and John M. Harliin, of Chlcngo,
his daughters and sons.

.liiHiirn llnrlan whs the dean or tne
United States Supreme Justices. With
but one exception, bis term on u

bench was the longest In tho
history of the United States thirty- -

four ears. He recently op- -

poHed the reading of the word
reasonable" Into tne snermun anti

trust law, holding out vigorously,
though Ineffectually, against the rest

r Mm i.nrh. ilia death will make It

necessary for President Tuft to make
a firth nniiolntment to the Supreme
Court. This will make a majority on

that tribunal of President tans se
lection.

inhii Marnhnll liar an took hia seal
on the Supreme Court bench Decem
ber in, 1877. after a long perioa oi

active public life. He was born In

Hoyle county. Ky.. June 2. 1833, and at
ihn nee of seventeen was graduated
from Center college, Kentucky. He
studied luw at rransyivanm univ.-Ity- ,

and received from Princeton In

ivui lha doirrea nf D. In 18fiG Mr.

Hurlan mnrried Mtes Mnlvlna Shank- -

lln, of Evansvlllc, Hid. During me

Civil War he served In the Tenth Ken-

tucky regiment, leaving the service
with the rank or coionei.

E STAC A DA WOMAN IS DEAD.

Mrs. W. Jones Succumbs After Opera
tion In Portland,

u.. w Tones, a well-know- and
h'ghly renpected woman of Estacada,
who underwent a surgical operation at
a hoHplial In Portland, died Wednes-
day evening. The body was sent to

the fnmllv home at Estacada. The
deceased was the wife of W. Jones,
one of the business men of that place.

Two young children survive.

JUDGE CAMPBELL BUYS FARM.

Deal Embraces Transfer Of Tract At

Central Point.
Jndire ramnbell has pur

chased the 200-acr- farm of

Bluhm. located on the Clarkes-lligh-lan- d

road. The sale was negotiated
by W. A. Dlmlrk, and the aeai em-n- f

120-acr- e farm

at Central Point, formerly owned oy

Judge Campbell, to Mr. Hluhm.

Calavan To Address Teachers.
J E. Calavan. county school super-Tlsor-,

will aMress a teachers' meet-

ing at Nee.!v next Saturday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Methology and course
of study will be the theme.

Ihui ill oth'f anwi pin 'TL 71 , :7S
tn rur with nrai trwimi. pnwi- - -- - -- ""r

'TXZS' CO.. Trf--lo. C

; Fm'lf H" fnfwnniM""- -

MISS

OltEOON OJTY ENTERPMHH, I'IMDAY. OCTOIilOlf 20. 11)11

ROM A

PRETTY WEDDING

POPULAR OREGON f ITV CHURCH

WORKER AND JOHN CRAW-

FORD ARE MARRIED.

DECORATION OF HOME BEAUTIFUL

Many Handsoms presents Received
v By Young Couple Who Will

Go To Housekeeping

In This City.

flnn lit IIia ttr..ltleHt tinrnA WHibtlnlfH

of tho season took place Thursday
evening at g o clock at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. James Uouke, Eleventh
and JerTomon Hlrci-t- when their
daughter, Miss Ivy Hello, was curried
to Mr. John Crawford, the ceremony
bcliiir bv Rev. K. H. Ilollln- -

ger, piiHtor of the Illghlund church of
rorllaml, but formerly of this clly.
To Ihn HtriiliiH of MiiliilelHHohn's wed
ding march played by Mrs. V. Harris,
the couple entered the parlor and took
their place lu the bay window, where
he ceremony was performed. After

the ceremony a delicious luncheon was
HiTvi.d and congratulations were ex-

tended the young couple.
The bride wore a very becoming

gown of cream colored laiiHdowu
ItiiiiilHiimelv tirklded mid with luce
irlinmliigH and wits made seml-prl-

ceHH. ine oniy jeweiry worn was a
gurnet brooch, which has been In the
family for many years. Her shower
bouquet was of bride's rosebuds and
aspuragus ferns.

Tho gifts were many and beautiful,
including cutgluss, silver and linen.
Among the gifts were silver spoons
from the Saturday Club of the

church, of which the brldo
Ih a charter member, and also a beau-
tiful cbulr from the members of the
church, given as a token of the high
cHtccm In which she Is held and for
her untiring work.

The decorations of the Koake home
by Mrs. James Roake. were beautiful
and artistic. The reception hall was
In Ivy, feBtoons of which en-

twined the railing and formed a back-
ground, while the parlor, living room
und dining room were decorated with
autumn leuves, Virginia Creeper and
bright colored salvia bloHHoms. The

of the parlor, where the
wedding ceremony was performed,
was a bower of beauty. A background
was formed of Virginia Creeper sus-

pended gracefully from the ceiling to
the floor, and this was completed with
huge Salvia plants covered with the
bright red blossoms, while large quan-

tities of autumn leaves were used In

other parts of this room. Between the
purlor and the living room was an
archway of red and golden colored
autumn leaves. Virginia Creeper with
Us bright colored leaves were used
in the living room and dining room In

a most artistic manner. The electro-it-

of the different rooms were en
twined with autumn leaves, and the
lumps cast a beautiful golden hue.

Mr. and Mrs. crawiora win go io
housekeeping In the Roake cottage on
Jefferson Btreet near Eleventh. The
bride Is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Roake. and Is one of the
most estimable and well known young
women In this city. She has been ac-

tive In church work, at present being
leader of the Congregational church
choir, and Is one of Oregon City's
lending vocalists, having taken part In

many entertainments given In this
city. She has spent most pf her life
here, where she has made a host of
friends. .

The bridegroom came to this city
about three years ago from Belfast,
Ireland, and Is a son of the late James
Crawford, who was a well-know- resi-

dent of Belfast. He Is a highly es-

teemed young man, and Is engaged tn

building.
Only the relatives and Intimate

friends of the bride and bridegroom
attended the wedding and are as fol-

lows: Mr. and Mrs. James Roake and
son, Verne, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roake
and son. Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Roake and son. Samuel. Jr., of Clack-

amas; MIkb Mamie Roake. of Port-

land; Mr. and Mrs. George Gardner,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Slover, of Port-

land: Miss Florence Reed, of Port-

land; Miss B. H. France. Miss F. H.

France and Alfred France, of Port-

land; Mr. and Mrs. Melvln McCord. of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hluhm, of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
John Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Bol-

linger, of Portland: Mr. and Mrs.
James Wilkinson, 'Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam MclJirty, Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy
McLartv, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cook, fir. and Mrs.
T. F. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. John McGetchle, Miss Jean
White. Miss Florence White, Miss Flo
Hewett. Miss Alice Bailey.

CUPID SAYS, BAH'! TO

'El

Cupid gave superstition a solar
plexus blow Friday when Russell C.

Hammond, of Polk county. Iowa, and
Miss Florence Foster, a noted pianist
of this city, were married at the court
house by the Rev. J. O. Staats. It Is

unusual for a license to marry to be
IsHiied on Friday, but for one to be
Issued on "Friday the thirteenth" Is

something unheard of here. Mr. and
Mrs. Hammond declared that tb.ejf

were not In the least superstitious,
and they thought '.Friday yie thir-

teenth was Just as good a day to be
married as any other." Mr. Staats
agreed with them. The bridegroom Is

a traveling salesman. The bride was
one of the musicians employed at the
recent Chautauqua at Gladstone Park.

Paper Company Sued.
Vernon C. Randolph Monday sued

the Hawley Pulp ft Paper Company
for 513.G0. He says that he bought
a claim for this amount from the
Western Carbonic Acid Gas Company
which sold the defendant company
Gt.lno pounds magnestte June 24, 1911.

SCHMIDT ESTATE $1,500- -

The estate of John Jacob Schmidt,
who died September 16, 1911. was
filed for probate In the County Court
Monday. It Is valued at $1,500. Au-

gusta Orbs was named administratrix.
The relatives of Mr. Schmidt live In

Bavaria.

L

Lydlii K. Voder, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Yoder, Moliillu avenue, wus
married Saturday night to. Knient j.
McNoelun, of Portland, by the Rev.
J. It, LHiidHborough, of the First Pres-
byterian church.

Dr. F. A. Mullhuuf, of Portluiid, was
best man and Miss Mary Wolfe, uIho
of Portland, wus bridesmaid. The
bride was dressed In white silk poplin
and curried a shower bouquet of
bride's roses and the bridesmaid was
dressed In pink silk poplin and cur-
ried pink carnatloiiH. Ijobengrln's
wedding murcb was played by Miss
Nellie Hwufford.

The rooms were beautifully decor-
ated with Oregon grape and autumn
leaves and the ceremony wus 'per-
formed under a bell of cbrysanthums,
HHters und roses. The Impressive ring
ceremony wus used.

The bridegroom Is a young business
man of Portland, and the bride Is one
of Oregon City's most eHtimable young
women. The young couple left Im-

mediately after the ceremony for Port-
land where they will make their
home. An elegant wedding supper
was served. Many presents were re-

ceived.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Yoder, Fred, Walter and Robert Yo-

der, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McNeelan,
Harry McNeelan, Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rober, Jose-
phine Morris, Mrs. O. F. Antonsen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. U Swafford, Mrs. George
Osborne, Miss Viola Itauman, Miss
M. II. Becker, Miss Maryan Rober,
Miss Ixjulla Rober, MIbs Margaret
Howatson, .Miss Anna Kell,' Miss
Nellie Swafford, Miss Marie Wolfle,
Mr. O. 8. Howerton, Mr. Harold Swaf-
ford, Mr. A. F. Booth and Dr. F. A.
Mullhuuf.

GERTRUDE RUHL AND

Miss Gertrude Ruhl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruhl, of Gresh-am- ,

was married Saturday afternoon
at the Baptist parsonage, to Mr.
Charles Merrill, of Portland, Rev. S.
A. Hayworth, pastor of the Baptist
niece of E. P. Elliott, or this city, and
the ceremony was witnessed by Miss
Vuda Elliott and Babe Elliott, of this
city.

The bride Is an accomplished young
woman, and has visited the Ejiiott
family on many occasions and has
made many friends here. She is one
of Gresham's popular young women.
The bridegroom Is manager of the
Packard Motor Company. Mr. and
Mrs. Merrill will go to Bend Tuesday
in their large automobile. They left
on Saturday evening's train for Salem,
where they will remain until Tues-
day.

5 COUPLES GRANTED LICENSES.

Marriage licenses were Issued to the
following Monday: Dora Woodard and
Thomas Sackett; Rosa Beck and John
Comer; Elizabeth Ftanklin and L. W.
Kellar; Ivy May Webster and C. A.

Robb and Elizabeth Weber and d

M. J. Herre.

TO

A meeting of the poultry raisers of
the county will be held at Mount
Pleasant Friday night. A permanent
organization was effected some time
ago, and all the raisers of poultry in
the county are urged to attend the
meeting. There is no better county
In Oregon for the poultry Industry
than Clackamas county, and It Is be-

liever, by organization, better results
can be obtained. It Is planned to
have a poultry shown In Oregon City
In the near future. The association
also will arrange fine displays for the
State and County Fairs next year.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A

TO

A teachers' institute will be held at
the Currlnsville school house next
Saturday morning. Teachers may go
from Estacada on the 8:55 car and
from points below on the car that
ronrhea Cnrrinsville at o'clock.
They may leave for the north on the
11 o clock car. The institute is in-

tended for the teachers of the second
supervisory district, but all teachers
are welcome ana some vsiting teacn
ers will make addresses. The theme
will be "System In the Public School.

Prnfpasnr Howard lames nrlncirtal
of the Estacada schools, will present
The Meaning: of System": C. F. And

erson, supervisor of the second dis
trict, "The Value of System ; Nelly
M. Hogue, Currinsvllle school, "Sys-

tem In the Management of Pupils";
Mrs. Minnie Altman. Estacada school,
"System In the Recitation"; Rica And-ernn-

Porter school. "System In Rec
ords and Written Work." Reading
circle work will be considered.

Abe Martin observes: "Th" feller
that rushes In generally crawls out."

Examine th Reflex Edge The Inaide
Storm Lap Toe Perfect Waterproof,
inf of

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SUCKER

PTtNTIO
tmi r itl quickly m tka du ia tha
Ml PRACTICAL aad Im lookx tixkl

torn caa bay.

$3.00 EVERYWHERE.
ATirCDON Suuuirrin,

TPXZRS A. J. Tower Co.
BOSTON

'QUA$ ecs.i Towowto

nrmnm WJ&ml

MRS. BONNER ASKS

SECOND DIVORCE

WIFE, WHO REMARRIED, DE-

CLARES HUSBAND FAILED

TO KEEP PROMISE.

CRUEL TREATMENT IS HER CHARGE

Plaintiff Alleges That She Was Com-

pelled To Make Her Living

By Working At Millin-

ery Trade.

Declaring that ber husband had not
kept the promise he made when she
married him the second time Ida C.

Bonner Friday filed suit for divorce
against Walter A. ' Bonner, alleging

that he had been cruel to her, and
had threatened ber with bodily harm.
The defendant was an employe of one
of the paper mills here, and a suit
for damages for alleged personal In-

juries filed by him against the com-
pany was recently compromised. The
couple were married the first time In
Goldendale, Wash., March 4, 1904, and
she obtained a divorce In this city
December 21, 1908, on charges of
cruelty.

The plaintiff alleges that sometime
later Bonner promised that he would
be good to her If she would remarry
blm. She says that she made him
promise that he would never use pro-
fane language in her presence, and
upon his promise to do so she forgave
him. They were married the second
time In this city. The plaintiff avers
that he did not keep his promise and
soon after the marriage began treat-
ing her cruelly. She says that he
threatened her with bodily harm and
October 7, 1911, while In a rage tore
a coffee mill from a wall In the kitch-
en, and tried to break the stove and
chairs. She further avers that when
they were married she had $1,500
which she turned Into the household
fund, and that be had the benefit of
this.

Mrs. Bonner declares that a part
of the time during her married life
she worked in a millinery store In
Centervllle, and that she worked one
year for E. C. Hamilton, of Oregon
City. She asks to be restored to ber
maiden name. Ida C. Van Ehrenkrook.
The suit was brought by Attorneys
Brownell and Stone.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

HUSBAND HIT HER

Alleging that her husband struck
her four months after their marriage,
and that in July, 1911, he threw her
down and tried to choke her, Ruth
Watson Saturday filed suit for divorce
from Floyd E. Watson, a compositor.
They were married In Portland, Sep-

tember 9, 1905. The plaintiff alleges
that her husband makes a good salary
and she asks $8 a week alimony.

G. W. McRoberts filed suit for a
divorce from L. E. McRoberts, alleg-

ing abandonment They were married
in Hardville, Mo., In 1877. They have
three .children. Lee, sixteen years of
age, Ada, twelve years of age and
Dee, ten years of age. O. D. Eby rep-

resents the plaintiff.

WIFE, SUING, SAYS

IS LAZY

Alleging that her husband is lazy

and has been cruel to her her Mar-

garet Burnett, filed suit for divorce
Tuesday against Albert Burnett. They
were married January 26, 1910. in Van-
couver, British Columbia. The plain-

tiff asserts that because of her hus-

band's refusal to work she had to
seek employment and Impaired her
health by hard work. She asks to be
restored to her maiden name, Mar-

garet Johnson. Dimick & Dimlck rep-

resent tne plaintiff.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.

Have you overworked your nervous
ni.in and paused trouble with your

kidneys snd bladder? Have you pains
in loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of the face,
and under the eyes? A frequent desire
to pass urine? If so, Williams' Kidney
Pills will cure you Druggist, Price
50c Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Clev
land, O. For sale by Huntley Bros,
and Jones Drug Co.

HUSBAND FLED

I OTS OF MEN Ifave worn

"the Shape-mak- er suit; and
it's growing in favor; trousers

that stay up around the waist
without suspenders; a good idea.

Hart Schaffncr & Marx

make it for us; we tell it for your advantage.

Some very snappy over-

coats to show yju, too.

Suits $18 and up.
Overcoats $1650 and up.

L. ADAMS
Oregon City's Big Department Store.

This Store Is the Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

THE1R SAVINGS

Alleging that he drew $450. their
savings, from .n Oregon City bank.
August 1, 1911, and fled to Missouri,
leaving ber destitute, Levlna Llndau,
filed suit Monday against Philip Lln-
dau. Mrs. Llndau asserts that ber
husband was cruel to her between
January 1, 1901, and August 1, 1911.
They were married July 4, 1890. She
asserts that she was compelled to pay
debts contracted by them after he
left her. George C. Brownell and
William Stone represent the plaintiff.

Orrlen K. Entriken sued Louise K.
Entrlken for divorce, alleging that she
neglected her household duties and
associated with other men. He avers
that she frequently returned home late
at night.

IS. AMES
FOR DIVORCE HERE

Cleta Pearl Allsky filed suit for di-

vorce here Friday from Charles Wal-
ter Alisky, son of C. A. Allsky, a
wealthy retired Portland confectioner.
S. T. Jeffries, a Portland lawyer, rep-
resents the plaintiff. Mrs. Alisky, who
Is a sister of Mobel Gllman Corey,
asks $5,000 suit money, $1,000 attor
ney's fee and $250 a month alimony.
A similar suit was filed recently In
Los Angeles.

Llewellen Schwartz filed suit Tor
divorce against Myrtle Schwartz, al-

leging abandonment He Bays they
were married In Portland March 24,
1909, and she abandoned him August
31, 1909.

NEW LIFE INJECTED

IN ARCANUM LODGE

New life was Injected into the veins
of Clackamas council. No. 2007, Royal
Arcanum, Friday night at a meeting
of that organization in the parlors of
the Commercial Club. Thirty mem
bers of Oregon, Multnomah and Willa
mette Councils, of Portland, came up
on a special car and were received by
J. E. Hedges, Dr. A. L. Beatie and oth
er members of the local Council. F.
D. Hunt traffic manager of the Port-
land Railway Company; Edward Beck-
er, Supreme Representative of the
Royal Arcanum; and H. W. Fries, a
well-know- n realty operator of Port-
land, and E. C. Bronaugh, a Portland
attorney, were among the visitors.

Clackamas Council was organized
about nine years ago, but has never
had a large membership. It is now
proposed to initiate a class of 300 in
Portland In November and Oregon
City is expected to furnish Its quota
of the applicants. The first big boost
will take place on Wednesday evening,
October 25, when Clackamas Council
will hold a "joy smoker" to which
many invitations will be issued and
the Portland Arcanlans have promised
to bring up entertainers from the
metropolis who will assist in making
the occasion worth while. Clackamas
Council Is planning to treble its mem
bership within the next thirty days
and every member present has
agreed to become an Individual boos-
ter for the growth of the organiza-
tion.

A Georgia man says we are going
to have no winter. There's a case
of optimism gone foolish.

TO

HAVE BIG CONVENTION

What promises to be the most suc-

cessful convention of the Clackamas
County Sunday Schools will be held
at Oak Grove, November 3 and 4.

Each school Is entitled to two dele
gates, and schools having more than
fifty cumbers may send an additional
delegate for every fifteen members
above that number. The officers are
J. W .Loder, president; O. W. Boring

and Mrs. W. A. White,
secretary-treasure- r.

The program will be as follows:

PROGRAM.
November 3, Morning Session.

10:39 Praise service and greeting,
Mrs. G. McArthnr.

10:45 Response, Mrs. D. C. Latour- -

ette, Oregon City.
10:50 Address, "Things Worth

While." Rev. Charles A.
Phlpps. .

Basket Dinner.
Afternoon Session.

2:00 Song Service, Mrs. 8. P. Davis,
Oregon City.

2:15 Address, "Boy and Man," Rev.
- George Paddock, State Pres.

Music.
2:55 Address, "Intermediate Work,"

Prof. F. J. Tooze, Oregon
City.

Music.
3:25 Roll CalL

Response by delegates.
Appointment of Committees.

Evening Session.
7:30 Song and Devotional, J. W.

Loder, County President
Special Music, Choir.

7:45 "Boosting," H. E. Cross, Ore-
gon City.

Special Music, M. E. Choir.
8:15 Address, "The Golden Gate

Convention," Rev. C A.
Phlpps.

Saturday, Nov. 4, Morning Session.
9:30 Song Service, Rev. Henry

Speiss, Oak Grove.
9:45 Business Session, Reports of

Departments.
Committees and Election of Of-

ficers.
10:45 Address, "Some Rural Prob-

lems and How to Solve
Them," O. W. Boring, Bor-

ing.
Music.

11:15 Address, "Graded Work," Miss
Amy PurcelL Oregon City.

Basket Dinner.
Afternoon Session.

2:00 Song and Praise.
2:15 "No Such Thing as a Bad

Child," Mrs. G. R. Frazelle,
Portland.

Music.
2:45 Address, "The Quiet Hour;

How to Use It," Rev. Henry
Speiss.

High School Seeks Games.
The Oregon City High School foot-

ball team has open dates on October
21 and November 11, and is anxious to
arrange games with high school teams
averaging not more than 140 pounds.
Arrangements may be made with W.
E. Caufield, telephone Main 2324, Ore-
gon City.

Drying preparations simply devet
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane snd decom-
pose, causing a far mora serious tronbla
than the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid
all drying iuh.iLuit.s, futnfw, smokes sad
snuffs and use that which demises, soothes
snd heals. Ely's Cream Balm will master
catarrh or culd in tha head easily and
pleasantly. All druggists sell the 50 cant
size. Ely Brothers, 51 Warren Street,
New York.

The Balm is used without pnjn, does not
irritate or causa sunezin. It si reads itself
over an irritated and anirry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

Ely's Cream r.alm contains no cocaine,
mercury nor other harmful dra-s- .

Hot Lake Mineral Baths
and mud given under scleu-tifi-

direction have cured
thousands. Write for illus-
trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium Is acces-
sible, as It Is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. k N. railway, and
special excursion rates are
to be had at all times. Ask
agents.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, board and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to $2.50 per day. Meals

In the cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and In the grill at the
usual grill prices. Baths range from SO cents to $1.00.

Wc Do Ctire Rheumatism

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE. OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.


